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now rcpml /I, I\ iha, among normal pcnon, who were 
fullwed UD ior ;.3” years. ,ho,e ui,h the higher sy\,obc 
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c.~l‘.-~,iioeraphlc;lliy dcmonwable enlarged left vemncu- 
tar mw Ws knou lha, with a.einp. ewn m normotensive 
:erion\. ihcre 13 an mcrea?e in lefr w,,riculaf ma% (?I and 
Ihi, mcred~e may be relared no, only 1” myocardial hvper- 
Irophy. bur 2150 10 deporilion of collagesn ussue m the 
ven,nculx uali 131 Thir difference in porsthle means for ,he 
mcreawl ma I\ an importan, consrdemtion when one 
rxamme~ IUI, which mechamsmr are implicated in ths 
Much interest has been stimulated m recen, years by the 
finding that left ventr~ular hypenrophy m hypenension 
confers an independent and significant risk for premature 
cardiovascular morbidity and monali,y. In no null way. 
this finding can be attribmed 10 ,he impor,an, and continumg 
ou,Row of epidemialogtc informa,ion~from Ibe Frammgham 
Heart Study. These data have ?o, only been a major source 
of information tha, has led ,o the implementation of mean3 
for preventingdeathnfromcoronary hean &ease: rhey hae 
also stimulated much independem. onrspcc,wely dcripned. 
clinical and fundamental research. Mar, signdcamly. ,he% 
findings have provided very posilive feedback to the original 
investigators. s,imula,ing fuRher inquiry into the problems 
initiallv examined. 
Th; prewn, sludy. Perhaps ,he best eumple of ,htr 
positive feedback in Framingham’s inves,@we loop IS 
related to the mves,iga,ors’ ongoing work on Ihe nrk of lef, 
ventricular hypertrophy. To this end. the report by Latter e, 
al. (I) in this issue of the Journal provides yc, mwlher piece 
of informalion that is of vital imponance to ,h!b growing area 
of srudy. In their repon t I ), [he aulhors clearly demonrtmte 
that in their long-term follow-up of Ihe mad cohort of 
volumeer~ from Fmmmgham. the systolic arterial prersure,. 
ave:dged over a 30.year period, correlaled directly and 
signiiica.t.ly with laler developmen, of increavzd lcf, venlric- 
uir OIBEE. Even thig stnigh,forward conclub~on by lhese 
Framingham investigators is made with their usual caution 
and precision. 
The authors lake meuc’llous care 10 SJY “increased left 
ventricular mass” rather lhan “left venlricular hvperrro- 
phy” because lheir report does no, prowde prwf rha, ,hc 
greater mass of the left ventricle ib true hyperlrophy ieven 
though il probably is). The exac, term I\ of le\r unpormnce 
than the findine ilaelf because. whatever ihe alwmtion 
rcpresen,,. in igh, of their previou\ reports I, confen 
increased risk. In the final analyG. Ihi\ i> ,hc mexwgc of 
their 30.year follow-up of ,he% voluntccr~. 
pa,ho$ene& of the increased cardmvascul~r morbidity or 
murraliry. Rl\k therefore could be related ,o fibrosis and ihe 
roamed mltabdity of ,he myocardmm. reculrmp in ,hc 
le,bai cardiac arrhyrhmms [ha, ma) be asacrated n,i,h 
cardiac enlarpemenr IJ-6). .Al,ema,ively. the explonauon 
for the mcreacd mas may also prorlde an e~planauon for 
the reduced funcrwmal rewve of ihe lef, venlricle as a 
an,mc,ilc pump and. hence. explam acute cardiac failure as 
d ?otenual c.mse of dea,h m these palirnts. Increawd rusk 
ma” dlso be expboned on the basis of the reducuon I” 
corona) dr,er! blood supply rha, II arsocmred rilh lef, 
ven,r~cuI~~r h>pcr,rophy and 10 [he reduced coronary now 
rererve anocatcd with hypertrophy 17.81. Funhermors. 
Rw ,mpe,rmen, may also be related 10 ihe accclerauon of 
atherosclero,lc obwuc,ive coronary artery diwae. 
Risk of sudden eardie death. The latter pain, is a major 
con\tderation m ihcse partems bccwse cardiuvaxular epa- 
drmiologis,\ 14.91 have rmdnionally axribed adden death 
in patient\ w,h e\\en,izl hypertension 10 coronary hean 
disease ltha, ~~.occluciveepicardialatherobclrro,icdisease). 
Howver. wddcn cadiac death in pd,ien& with lefl venlric- 
ular hypcrtrophy and hyper,enGon may be ,hc conrcquence 
of Ihc former con\,deranons relaled 1” lef, v~nlrwdar hy- 
penrophy: nrmcly. acute cardnx fadurc. sudden lethal car- 
diac arrhy,hmm\. acu,e infarcnon based n”, on occlusive 
epwdial coro”iu, nrury disease bu, on ,he increased 
myoc;irdM oxygen demand associated wilh increased sys- 
,obc ar,cri.d prersure and cardiac tize and reduced coronary 
Ron and Aow rewve 16). This poasibilily is panicularly 
penmen, bccau\c ,uddcn cardiac de&h arsoctated w,h 
hypcrlen*l”n ;mJ lef, venlricular hyperlrophy could [hen be 
cxpiomed on ,hc basis of rhe pathol”.gc al,era,~“ni and 
,u~cr,moo\ed ,rea,men,. However. under these c~rcum- 
\r;nce, the e~planr,mn for sudden card,ac dea,h may be ,rue 
hyprrtenwe hear! disease prccipltsted by lethal drrhylh- 
mid\ [perhap, related Lo hypokalemml rather [ha” “coronary 
inappropriately vigorous anlihyperlensive therapy. This pos- 
stbibly has been wggeelled by certain bioslatislical and 
chnxal studn t III indicating lhat a so-called J-shaped 
morialiiy curve may be docmenied in patienlb wth lower 
lev& of diastolic arterial pressure whose precwres were 
further reduced. Alterna~wcl~. others II21 have swested 
lhat the fadwe to prevenl %yocardial infarction”% pa- 
lienlb with hypertension may be related more to Ihe possi- 
blbty that the patients were nor treated vigorously enough or 
dtd not adhere optimally to rhc prescribed treatment pro- 
#ram. Anolbcr posbibilily may relate lo alterac~on of the 
au~oregulatory c;tp.tcity of the coronary circulation by 
hyperlenswe heart disease. 
Implicslions. Unul these nsues are resolved by prospec- 
lively designed climcal studies. one key concepl emer.$s: 
paticms with increased cardiac mass are subjected 10 greater 
risk. Thir risk. according to the previous and the present 
studies from Framingnam. indicates that the underlymg 
mechanisms of premature death can and should be identified 
early. Clearly. palients drh cardiac enlargement are sub- 
jectcd LO increased risk and the major determinants of left 
venuicular ischemia are systolic hypertension and cardnc 
enlargement. To this end. the report by Lauer et al. (I) and 
the results from Ihe Syslolic Hypertension in the Elderly 
Program ISHEW (131 are extremely valuable. 
